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America betrays goal
by accepting mediocrity
Americans are slamming
shut the doors of opportunity
to disadvantaged Americans
and have not yet made a
commitment to solve problems that will bring excellence to the nation , Arthur
Flemming, president of Macalester College, and past
Secretary of Health , Education and Welfare, told 590
SCS graduates Friday .
Speaking at the final event
of the year-long SCS Centennial celebration, Flemming
said the college's theme for
the year, "A Heritage of Excellence," has become "an
ideal of the future ." Flemming said that while attempting to achieve excellence, the
government and the populace

have betrayed the goal by accepting " pockets of mediocrity. "
The penalty , according to
Flemming, is another round
of the 1967 riots. " The AngloSaxon assumption of innovation doesn 't hold for all Americans. American Negroes ·
have seen little change in
their neighborhoods. " They
have " given up on America ,"
saying " To hell with them,
let 's break the joint. "
Education must share the
responsibility for this feeling
because the educated have
been "willing to settle for

FLEMMING
(cont. on p. 2, col. 3)
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Approximately 590 degrees were conferred at
SCS's Centennial Commencement. The ceremonies marked the official end of the year-long
centennial celebration.

SCS should not
program Ior blacks

mDI

by Carol Stephens
Chronicle Editor
(Editor's Note: This is the third in a series dealing
with minority education -at St. Cloud State.)

What do the Black students now on campus think St.
Cloud State should do for minority students in the future?
Nothing, according to Les Green, one of the SCS Black
students.
Green said , "I don't think the college should do anything, " concerning programs for Blacks. "It is our (the
Blacks) job to get them here, " Green said. He hoped that
the college or outside sources would help with funding
when needed.
"It is the job of the Black community to go out and get
people that want to go to school." Green said that he was
'.'Tired of Blacks always saying "Give me. " There are
Jobs available in St. Cloud and on the SCS campus and
Green said that there is no problem getting these jobs.
He described the person going through school on a
"Give me" program as a "lazy graduate , if he graduates at all ," and indicated that this is the type of person
the college is going to turn out if the proposed program
for next year to bring 15 disadvantaged students to SCS
is implemented.
Concerning the hiring of Black faculty, Green said that
applications should be open to anyone and that Blacks
should be treated like anyone else in the hiring process.
" If they are qualified, hire them , if they aren't , don't. "
In dealing with faculty and students , Green said the main
point is that there be no discrimination.
Indicating that a feeling of compromise is necessary ,
Green said that Black students should proirose ideas to
the administration by drawing up a definite plan and
then saying, "This is the plan I have. Do you think it will
work? " then work from that point.
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Faculty senate endorses
SOUL project, to start fall
Faculty Senate "strongly
endorsed" the Project SOUL
pilot program for minority
students and advised President Robert Wick to employ a
director for the program
financed through state funds ,
authorize departments to
ready the courses necessary
for the program , to appropriate f m:ids for indirect costs
of the program including
secretaries , and appropriate
funds for financial support
of the minority students outside state funds .
No time limit was set for
the completion of these, but
the resolution read " as soon
as possible," with the recommendation that the program be implemented by
fall .
The pilot program proposed by Project SOUL was
to recruit 15 high-potential
disadvantaged students-five
Negroes, five American Indians, and five disadvantaged
whites.
David Munger , director of
Project SOUL , said that the
SOUL committee was looking for a " moral endorsement" of a program of this
type because, " We can't go
to sources of funds without a
college endorsement. " Munger said that none of the funding for the program would
come from the state except
the hiring of a director which
will be done through regular
college procedures for hiring
staff members.
According to the proposal
students would be admitted
both at the existing admission standards and below
them . Back-up services are to
be provided for students admitted below regular stan-

dards. Munger··explained that
students would be screened
by the mino~ity committee,
councelors and by the admissions committee before
being enrolled and that by
the time they graduated students would meet the regular
graduation standards. A motion to have the students who
are accepted in the program
meet the regular admission

standards failed.
Remedial courses will be
offered in several areas and
will be taken without credit
to ready the disadvantaged
students for regular college
work. Remedial courses in all
areas needed , except mathematics , are now offered. The
15 students will be given a
satisfactory or unsatisfactory
in these classes.

Senate will abide by
Board decision on appeal
The Student Senate appeal
rejecting the right of the
Faculty Senate to approve
amendments to the student
constitution will be taken to
the Minnesota College Board
for a ruling at the Board's
July meeting and the Faculty
Senate has agreed to abide
by whatever decision the
Board makes.
This decision came at
the last Faculty Senate meeting of spring quarter when
Robert Becker, chairman of
the Faculty Senate ad hoc
constitution
committee,
said that the students "have
not used their right of appeal ,
if they have such a right. "
He said he is tired of waiting
and moved that the College
Board be contacted for an
interpretation of the senate's
rights unless an appeal was
made by the students by June
15. This motion was defeated after Larry Meyer, student
senate president , told Becker
that he would like to " sit
down with the faculty " and
work out an agreement. Meyer said that it was impossible

for the appeal to be placed
on the May Board meeting
because there were only four
days between the Board meeting and a meeting Meyer had
with President Robert Wick.

FACULTY SENATE
(cont. on p. 2, col. 3

Meyer,,urges ; ,:
Boatd to ~etas
app~late body
i

.

Larry Meye.r1 student association president~' urged the
College _B oard to continue its
role as an appelate or reviewing board and to hear the SCS
appeal concerning the Faculty Senate's right to disapprove amendments to the
Student Senat~ constitution ,
in a letter to G. Theodore Mitau, chahcelloFof the Minnesota State College System.
''I believe it is the responsibility, of the. college board

. -: ; APPEAL

( ~ont. on p. 2•.col. S)
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FACUL TV SENATE

Editorially

Minority program

(cont. from p. 1)

The senate passed a resoluThe Faculty Senate has passed with some opposition, +· tion to study the feasibility
plans for a pilot program to bring minority and disadvan- ,, · of a study day the Friday betaged students to SCS, while some of the black students
fore finals of fall quarter 1969.
now here say the college should not plan special proAcademic affairs office will
grams for mino:i-ity students . The reluctance shown by
study this possibility .
both of these groups stems from a fear that the college
The Inter-Residence Hall
will give special treatment by lowering entrance requireCouncil housing policy was
, ments or by not forcing .; hese . stu~ents to .~ork up .~o ~eref erred to the President's
gul:ar standards 6?_.
·. ·: k 1w <+
0\m, . .
:1ts
Commission for action . David
1
David Munge~"has a;;~red the Senate ihai remedial
Munger, director of housing,
courses will be ,given to the highly-motivated students
urged the full endorsement of
: accepte~i'P~ th£t,J>j l~t p[fgranr a~.~ th~t;11p.ey willt.pt~et
the policy by the senate.
the graduatmg i:eqmretnents set lftthe State·before the
The Student Records policy
receive a diploma .
'" "'
.
' .
.
was passed by the Senate
: We feel that through careful screening, stµdents can
with several amendments .
. w1tand Wilt,t:>e sel
. , w.~!{i:,.witti •.b~~je ·re . ial," cqµ\,§~,s,
This· policy will be published
, wm fit mto th ndarflrcollege,pr-0gra , . d S€S:w1l1 for the students in the fall
be providing assistance ·through educatiol}' th,at will reand deals with placement,
5t urn di\tidends not onl he 15 on,the pilo.f rogram but
medical , financial , disciplini to alLW\!h whortj;they
,i~ c:on1 .~ c.
ary and counseling records .
We urge the full suppo, of the tbll
The amendments passed
• this program and hope thatit will gtow each year.
J were:
~
. -4%t!
-~
.~ .

to

Summer Chronicle
The Chronicle will be published weekly on Thursdays
'd uring both summer sessions. Deadline for both copy and
classified advertising is the Friday noon before publication.

Student association to
publish newspaper
Resolutions concerning a
student association newspaper, drinking glasses for each
campus residence and litter
cans in front of building entrances were passed by the
Student Senate at their final
spring meeting.
The student association
newspaper will be a monthly
journal of Student Senators'
opinions and thoughts . The
first edition will appear September 15 , 1969 , for "Encounter the Campus Day" of
New Student Days.
Senate voted to request the
Housing Office to look into
the possibility of obtaining a
drinking glass for each residence hall resident. They also
resolved that litter cans be installed in front of all main entrances to all buildings on

Theater will
present 8
productions
Eight plays will be presented by Theatre L'Homme
Dieu , SCS summer theatre at
Alexandria , this summer beginning June 25.
Busses will take summer
school students to the theatre
every Wednesday night at no
charge. Reservations for the
busses must be made by Monday noon at the main des~.
Atwood Center. Departure 1s
at 6 p.m. from Atwood . There
will be no bus for the last play
August 27.
"A Thurber Carnival" will
start the season running June
25-29. Other productions are
" The Birthday Party," July
2-6 ; "7 Year Itch ,' July 9-13 ,
16-20 ; " Case of Libel ," July
23-27 ; " Skin of Our Teeth,"
July 30-Aug. 3; !'The Star
Spangled Girl ," Aug. 6-10 ,
13-17 ; " A Streetcar Named
Desire," Aug. 20-24; "Loot,"
Aug. 27-31.
Performances begin at
8:30 p.m.

•The placement files shall
consist only of the student
teaching recommendations ,
where applicable , and information provided or requested
by the student. The section of
the policy dealing with placement files was referred to
the President's Commission.
•The College Disciplinary
Committee has access to the
disciplinary records as outlined in the judicial policy.

-Counseling and related
services records can be given
out when intervention maintains the student's or society's safety.
•Research
information
may be given out if no name
is included and parents or

·FLEMMING
(cont. from p. 1)

mediocrity in the ghetto
. school system" by falling
back on the excuse of "inadequate resources ."
Congress shunned its responsibility to the ghetto
and "set public assistance
back 30 years " when the 1967
social security act was passed. The act placed a ceiling
on the number of illegitimate
children the federal government would aid in a given
state in a given year. Flemming said that Congress
pointed a finger of hostility at
people in the ghettos, and
moved into a "get tough"
role.
Another area in which edufor the direction of movement
is the reclassification of disruptive students to lA and immediate drafting instead of
following the course of due
process . This legislation ,
aimed at one class , violates
the constitution, Flemming
said.
Asking if fear will motivate
the abolishment of pockets of
mediocrity , Flemming said

campus and that the litter on
campus be cleaned up by the
department of Auxiliary Services .
A committee apportionment plan for the fall elections of 1969 was approved.
The 14 senators up for election next fall will be divided
in representation of six senators for the residence halls
and eight senators for the
off-campus community.
The apportionment of residence hall senate representatives will be as follows:
District 1 - Sherburne Hall
(500 students approximately); District 2 - Holes Hall
and north-south Benton (400
and 100 l ; District 3 - Stearns
Hall and Benton Men (400 and
96) ; District 4 - Shoemaker
Hall , men and women ( 420
and 150 ); District 5 - Hill and
Case Halls and Carol Hall
( 400 and 22 ); District 7 - Mitchell and east-west Benton
women ( 420 and 100 ):
District 1 - 500: District 2 500 ; District 3 - 496 ; District
4 - 570 ; District 5 - 422; DisKVSC-FM ,
88.5 ,
trict 6 - 520.
radio
station
is
now
There will be about eight
off-campus senators who will casting during the su
be elected from any part of for the first time. Th
tion will sign on at
the off-campus community.
p.m. and go off the
1:05 a.m.
The summer sched
as follows :
5:55-sign on , news
lights
6:00 -Kaleidoscope
6:30-News
More than $1,000 worth of
6: 45-Show music
dishes and silverware were
7: 00-Monday ,
He
returned to Garvey Commons of American Humor;
and Atwood Center following day , Folk music; W
the "Return the Dish Day" day and Thursday,
June6-9.
Age of Radio ; Friday ,
Silverware, glasses and rent
Economic
I
cups were the main items re- Saturday , Opera highl
turned, according to Paul Sunday, This is your tim
Ridgeway , campus coordina7: 30-Classics in musi
tor. " The day went over very
10: 00-Summer Place
well ," Ridgeway said . The Part I , lighter classics
dorms returned a majority of
11: 00-Summer Place
the dishes .
Part II, pop music
A place setting of discon12: 00-Summer Place
tinued dishes from 1963 was Part III , jazz and pop
returned along with the one
1:00-News wrap-up
used now.
1: 05-Sign-off

KVSC sets

guardians will be allowed access to the records .
The senate filed the report
of the ad hoc committee investigating publications following a request from the
Student Publications Committee indicating that the
committee will be requesting
a change in structure next
fall.

APPEAL
(cont. from p. 1)

to provide impartial arbitration and final decision in such
cases ," Meyer said. At the
Board meeting May 29 , an
appeal from Moorhead State
students was referred to the
new rules committee. Meyer
urged in his letter that the
Rules Committee and the
Board maintain appelate
powers.
He said , " I have become
increasingly aware of the
need to 'work through the
channels ' for change rather
than taking the course ofcampus disruption and violence that appears to be rapidly becoming the rule rather
than the exception on many
campuses . The State College
Board's function as a source
of appeal after the local college channels have been exhausted is a vital part of what
I term 'the channels ' ."
Chancellor Mitau was not
available for comment on the
appeal.

that fear doesn 't move people
toward positive ends or toward constructive objectives .
" We are not as aware of the
ghetto as we were in 1967 and
less money will be allocated
for disadvantaged students in
1969-70 than in 1968-69." Fear
hasn't kept the doors open.
The spritiual rule of life ,
" Love thy neighbor as thyself," will motivate where
fear has failed , Flemming
said. The Golden Rule does
not rquire a person to like or
approve of another , but only
requires that he never pass
off an opportunity to help
another achieve his highest
potential. "
The
"Time, energy , and a willingness to come to guts with
problems are needed to pursue excellence and to achieve
it. " The solution to all human
Published Tuesdays and Fridays
throughout th e school year except
beings achieving excellence fo r vacation periods. Second class
lies in the ability to achieve to postage paid at St. Cloud, Minn.
one's entire potential. In the Students ubscription taken from the
future , Flemming said , it will st udent acti itv fund . Ma il subbe increasingly important to sc riptio n rate is- $1 .50 per quarter or
walk in the center of the $3.00 per aca demic yea r.
street without turning heads · Editor-in-Chief . . . Carol Stephens
to the pockets of mediocrity.
Bus. Manager .. Kenneth Clapshaw

College
<t,Chronicle
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Open

Daily

Dish return
nets items

At 4:00

worth$1000

p.m.

EN

LIGHT AND DARK BEER
ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

WE DELIVER
CALL 252-9300
TOP OF THE HOUSE
Located Directly Above The House Of Pizza
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::!t,
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ABOG includes films, lectures,
concerts in summer programming

Career counseling to be
offered this summer
A free career counseling
service for adults and high
school students in the Central
Minnesota area will be offered this summer at St.
, Cloud State.
The service began Monday
and will be available Mondays through Fridays for 10
counselors completing master's degree in guidance and
counseling at St. Cloud State,
under the supervision of the
psychology
department's
counselor education staff.
''The purpose of the counseling is to assist high school

students , out-of-school yo uth ,
Free films , lectures , art exand adults in the selection of hibits and concerts will be incareer and /or the selection eluded in the summer programof college, university or other ming for Atwood Center sponpost high school training in- sored by the Atwood Board of
Governors.
stitution ,"
explained Dr . ~~..,.,..~~,.....,.~,....,.,_,,.
Joe Redding.
Appointments and additional information can be
obtained by contacting either
Redding or Dr. David Lesar
at the college's Counseling
and Related Services Center.

Summer
hours
Atwood

Ecumenical Worship
St. John 's Apiscopal Church

Atwood Center will be
open summer sessions
from 6:30 a .m.-8 p.m. June
15 through August 22. The
food service will be open
;crom 6:30 a .m .--6 p.m.

will host a student involvement

type of contemporary service of
celebration ojly two blocks from
the campus. A group will meet
every Thursday evening during
the summer beginning tonight.

Wesley House

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
boys. summer session. utilities furnished
cal l 252 -9145.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for college boys, low rate for summer. 423
8th Ave. S.

Along with the Backway Coffee House, the Wesley House
facilities are available for groups
or individuals at no cost, 913 3rd
Avenue So . Check out the comprehensive library .

Library
Kiehle Library will be
open summer sessions 7: 30
a.m . - 9 p.m ., Monday Thursday ; 7:30 a .m. - 4
p.m. , Fridays: and 9 a .m.5 p.m ., Saturdays. The library will be closed Sundays.

WOMEN C.A . Housing. Fall Quarter.
Inquire 626 6 Ave . S. Housekeeping
included .
APARTMENT FOR RENT for no
more than 2 . Both summer sessions.
417 7 Ave . N. 251 -8670.
SLEEPING ROOM for one or two
girls with light housekeeping privileges. '
1320 8 Ave . SE St. Cloud. Telephone
252 -9457 .

4:00 P.M.

July
1-Film: " The Mouse That
Roared."
2-Lecture: Jere Nyquist:
" Teaching in the Inner City."
6:30 p.m .
7-Patio concert: Bill Tonyon ,
7-9 p.m.

TACO VILLA
SPECIALIZING IN MEXICAN FOODS
TACOS - TOSTADAS · CHILI
SUBMARINES MEXI BURGERS
OPEN DAILY 11 a .m . · 2 a .m .
Sun . 2 p.m . - 12 Midnight

MEXICAN

!'19~

~

Meal on a Bun

The Matador
is open at

June
19-Lecture: 7)r. Leonard
Fielding, 6:30 p.m. , " Ethics in
Minnesota lnsitutions .''
23-Art exhibit: " Face of
Vietnam. "
24-Film: " North by Northwest. "
25-Lecture: Eric Owens , 6:30
p.m ., " Success in the Kansas
City Inner City ."
. 26-Family
Night.
Film :
" Father Goose. " 6 p.m .
30-TRA Waterski show , 4
p.m ., Mississippi River at Munsinger Park .

8-Film: " On the Waterfro nt. "
9-Lecture: Solution to the Racial Problem I , Inter-marriage .
6:30 p.m . Sponsored by the Open
Door Society.
10-Lecture: Solution to the
Racial Problem II , Adoption .
Family night . Film: " Snow
White and the 3 Stooges .''
14-Film: " Sons and Lovers ."
15-Film: " Mirage."
21- Lecture : Floyd Ayers,
" Behavioral Change in Minnesota Special Education Program ,"
7p.m .
22-Film : " Showboat. "
23-Lecture: Dr. Walter Vivrett , " Progress in the Experimental City. " 7 p.m .
24-Family
Night :
Film :
'' Dog of Flanders .''
28-Lecture: panel , " Behavioral Approaches to Speech
Problems in the St. Cloud area.
7p .m .
29-Film : " The Incredible
Shrinking Man. "
30-Lecture:
Dr.
Travis
Thompson , " Drug Addiction. "
6:3D_p.m.

•-1111•-lalll]I

OFF - CAMPUS URBAN apartment for
five male students available now for - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • • -. .
fall . winter. spring quarters of ensuing
year. Private kitchen. bath. entrance.
Heat. water and electricity furnished .
Must have car. College approved.
Cheaper by 9 months. Call 252-9177 .
MALE HOUSING - Summer and
Fall. S.S. air conditioned . 626 6 Ave . S.

All films will be shown at 6
p.m. in the Civic-Penney room.
Lectures will also be given in the
Civic-Penney room .
The schedule is.as follows:

532 - 25th Av e No . St Cl oud . Phone 251 -9607

a~

~
_,/

GO KART RIDES
...

...................................,

Join the fun on our ¼ mile asphalt track. We're
open weekdays 12 noon till 10 p.m . Holidays, Sa turday and Sunday 10 a.m. to 10 p.m .

COCKTAILS

FOR SALE
PANASONIC RECEIVER and speak ers. Perf. cond .. $80; RCA Hi-Fi. $25 ;
girl's English bicycle. $20. Call 252 8427 .
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE,
253 -1 817 after 6 p.m.

7th & Hwy 23 - ST. CLOUD
251-9595

WHAT NOW? SHOP

WANTED

5th & St. Germain

ATTENTION

GRAIVO CEIVTRAL HOTEL

DOING THE RING THING? See
your ring leader, Bob Feiler of Feiler
Jewelers. 812 St. Germain.
FOUND - LADIES WATCH. 10th St.
Bridge. May 26th . Call 252-2572 .

IT'S BUCK NIGHT AT
STADIUM PIZZA EVERY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

POSTERS

WANTED: Girl to share apartment
with one other. 6th Ave . S. Call : 252 5155.

·······························~..
RING LEADER

See Bob Feiler for the
true facts about Diamonds

.....

.

,,

Jewelry from
Turkey

Greece
Mexico

Iran

FEILER JEWELERS
821 St. Germain

·······························-

Norb's Supereue
712 5th Ave . S.Ej

BEST PRICED
J

7:30 a.m. - 9 JJ.m. Weekdays
t9 a.m': :1rp.ri'.i~ Sundays

_,.__,J

...............................

GET A/VY OF THESE PIZZAS FOR $1.00

CHEESE
PEPPERONI
BEEF
AMERICAN SAUSAGE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
(Medium Size Only & Offer Does
Not Apply To Deliveries)

Mill(.. /IV "'TOWN

.'9

2801 Clearwater Road

$20.

TYPING WANTED - 252 -9966 .

•::

KART WAY TRACK

Open Noon - Five
Open Friday Nites

STADIUM PIZZA
71 0 St . Germain
Remember Our Del ivery Service
Phone : 253-1616
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J wins, 2 losses

Huskies third in national baseball tourney
St. Cloud State captured
third-place honors in the 1969
National Association of Int ercollegiate baseball championship tournament at St. Joseph; Mo ., this past week .
Coach Jim Stanek's team
won three and lost two in that
double elimination tourney to
finish the season with an overall record of 20 wins and six
losses .
The Huskies ripped Taylor,
Ind ., University 4--0 in the
opening round but then fell to
Laverne , Calif. , College 12-2
in the second . St. Cloud came
back to beat Grand Canyon ,

Ariz. , College (the numberone ranked team in the nation
and the pre-tourney favorite )
5-4 and Glassboro , N .J ., State
College 5-3 before La Verne
ousted the Huskies 17~ in the
semifinals .
" We just ran out of gas and
out of pitchers ," Stanek said ,
" but our people played well.
We c ertainly are not ashamed
of a third-place finish against
competition like that. "
Wayne
Parks ,
senior
righthander from Fridley ,
won the opener against Taylor , and Dan Jensen , sophomore righthander from An-

tournament , Josephson got
his first mound assignment in
two years against Glassb_Q_ro.
Tom Ditty , senior first
baseman from Delano , was
St. Cloud's toughest hitter in
The third· win went to Bill the tournament with eight
Josephson , senior righthand- safeties in 18 trips . Bob Carer from Columbia Heights . ruth , junior outfielder from
Josephson had been a pitcher Minnetonka , and Mike Trewith th e; Huskies two years wick , junior second baseman
ago but suffered an arm in- from St. Cloud Tech , each
jury which kept him out of had seven hits.
baseball all last season . This
year Josephson returned as
On the strength of their
an outfielder and gained a outstanding performances in
starting position. When Sta- the national championships,
nek ran out of pitching in the Ditty and Trewick were named to the 14-man all-NAIA
Baseball Tournament Team.
nandale won the second over
Grand Canyon with relief
help from Tom Dolfay , sophomore lefthander from White
Bear Lake .

Five from SCS named to
All-Conference baseball team
Five St. Cloud State Huskies have been named to the
1969 All-Northern Intercollegiate Conference baseball
t eam .
Selec ted to the 15-man
honor squad from the cochampion St. Cloud contingent were seniors Wayne
Parks , Fridley ; Ron Schmidt ,
Fairfax ; and Tom Ditty ,
Delano ; and j uniors Mike
Trewick, St . Cloud Tech ; and
Steve Strandemo , Kenyon .
P a rks , who served as one
of St . Cloud's captains this
season , and Strandemo are
repeaters from the 1968 team .

Four pitchers , two catchers ,
five infielders and four outfielders make up this year's
squad . Parks was named as
a righthanded pitcher , Ditty
and Schmidt _as outfielders ,
Trewick as a second baseman and St randemo as a
third baseman .

wound up with a .298 circuit
batting average and led the
NIC with six doubles .

This marked the second
time that SCS had competed
in the national baseball meet.
The Huskies were entered in
1958 at Alpine, Tex., and also
finished third that year .

Final statistics show that
Ditty wound up as the Huskies
top hitter. He had a .357 batting average with 25 hits in 70
appearances . Josephson was
second with a .345 mark.
Ron Schmidt , senior center
fielder from Fairfax , led the
Huskies with 12 stolen bases ,
and Steve Strandemo , junior
infielder from Kenyon ; set
the pace in runs-batted-in
with 21.
Individual marks set this
year included 36 hits be Trewick , five triples by Carruth , and seven victories by
Parks .
The 20~ record posted this
year and the 21-5 mark in
1968 give Coach Stanek 41
victories against only 11 setbacks in his two years at St.
Cloud .

In addition to those five
berths for St. Cloud , Mankato
and Winona had four each
and Moorhead one . Bemidji
and Morris were blanked .

Parks had a 4-1 record in
NIC play this year and fin- _............1••■■ete■ll4eN■Ne111■1-■.-•
ished with a 2.46 earned-run ·
average. Trewick was fourth
Midwest Karate Assn.
in the NIC 's individual batting race with a .317 average.
Affiliated with JKA
Schmidt hit .313 in loop play
104 ½ 6th Ave. S.
and Dit~y .304. Strandemo

Karate lessons for
men and women
Tuesday - 5 :30-9 :30 p.m.
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No. I

No. II

123 5th Ave. So.

Centennial Plaza
Formerly Bratwursthaus

The fun center
with a free peanut bar

with a meeting room available

Elegant, relaxed atmosphere

CHAR-BROILED SANDWICHES
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
WED., FRI., SAT.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

AIR CONDITIONED
FOR YOUR COMFORT
PHONE 251-966-3

321 • 5th Ave. So. . . . . . . . . . . St. Cloud

............................................. • ~ IMl-■------..-1-■t.aMI__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

TACO VILLA
532-25th Avenue North, St. Cloud

• PIZZA
• SOFT DRINKS
• LIGHT and DARK
BEER

TRY SOMETHING DIFFERENT
TONIGHT!

SUMMER IS HERE!
CELEBRATE IT WITH
A PIZZA!

-----------------

WHITE CLOUD

CORNER OF
9th AVE . & 10th ST.
OPEN FROM

8 :00 a . m . to 10 :00 p.m.

:
:

-----

LAVHPR BUILD/IVG & EOUIPMEIVT ----:E
OESIGIVEO WITH YOU /IV :
Ml/VO
--"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
------SUN. 9:00 TO 10:00
PH: 251-9675

CO I tJ

OPE RATED

Open Every Day 8 :30 to 5 :00
Thurs . & Fri . 8 :30 a.m . to 9 :00 p.m .
For A ppointments Call 252 -8 435

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CL'OUD LAUNDRY

-

a

@:' ~
-!f9-

delicious!
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MEXICAN

TACO

SUBMARINE

ALSO:

Chile
Mexiburgers
tostados
NEW HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri. -

11 :30-2 :00
Sat. - 4:00-2:00
Sun. - 4:00-12:00

COUPON

FREE ,DRINK
WITH THIS COUPON
AND 50c PURCHASE.
OFFER GOOD UNTIL JUNE 23 . 1969
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